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Campus orchestraai

One bighlight o!f iie evening>wae Schubets (Great Symphony

revi

;wficft in urn pa ? ed us frt
operser: thse Robeme Shumasm de
ins A Mùsor. Milton Schlomsr, the
was welI accumpaiWd by the cscchl
he alternîtely tundêeçlti cre
planoI

ihe prpgrm ndstwit te
Sh rt 1pboniesNo9 in Ci

týe rea fnternis of cqncro! andi
this was probably di e st pite

Records for Punks and ecowboys
iewm bv Brgt 1effpn

Cowboy jubiliee
Riders in the Sky
LAT MIi

'At firtc lance CowbQ .J#sbdee by
RiJers in the Sk s avery tacky abum -one
co -avoid - that is until you listen to the
record. With one of thse most revoleang
albumn covers that I have ever seen ( a
horrid group piceure. amateurishly
superimposed on a Grand Canyon type
backcground) Cowboy Juile. loses iseaviy.
on first impression, sornething that. in the
consumner's mind, is ofeen indicative of the.
overa qualiey of tise album. That is
unfôreunate because tiserecord is-a good

L'saongs' are iwhat country, was

meane ta berlike, lively and original.,
"Compadres i thse Old Sièrra Madres",
"Desperado Tràil<, and «Soon as thse
Roundup's Through" are thse best of the
originals.None of thse above explore any
new copics lyricaUly, each staing within the
typical country mode, but ZI are musically
souhd, a credit to their writer, Woody Paul.
Thse traditional "Red River Valley", and
"Riding Alone" are terribly typical; no,-
make 4ILtjust terrible.

Ont arex which should have been
improved upoci, however,'was thse backing
of thse rhythïi.The producers decided co use
only percussion with no drumming ar ail.
This tends to make tise bottom' end very
shallow and leaves thse rhiythm vireuglly
unnsuDrrrteM A BIG t ke. -k.

A &MI' SP 9052
(Overheard on a street' corn~er

If - you are reading the Gauuwd
pcrèmptIy on Thursday, WSt you should, y
are reminded that there are ony eight'(8
days* left cw drag your cuaseerpieces to t
GQauw> off ices for our iterary supple
ment. Cartoons, graphics, short scorie

phooPoems - n short; inychinl that wil
«layflaton off iact be res d oo
282 SU B , any cim e .duri g the tw .

(Nlondays ani dnestwdays the Ares ed'
wil eprnt.o eS'veîh' rso I

som.ewhere in Edmoneon.)
"H4eyArehur, have you heard thit newý

album by the Payola$?'
" No,' I havedt, Frankie. Whats at

like?"11
"*WelI, 1I guess îts best described'as

new wave. Yah, real good new wave, man."
"Oh, oh. They must be degenierates'

with safeey pins thtough their cheeks
playinÉ buaz saw guitars and have ail the
musical, intricacy, andI talent of my
neighbor's three year oki, rih ?-

--.No, noa. They'ee not lie hat at ail.
These guss write inte4gnt, roditing songs.
Their music is realy good. Why, theres
even a sang about cptlssmavin Into..

Ie's great.
"Oh, 1 ste. They're someehing like thse

Cars?"
"Arrghh! ýThe Cars!? Forget the

M ortifee
needs materi,*al:
SUB Thbeatre
Oct 17
revdiew by jens Andersen

One person ini the alodience was
trns ro etosuctb ecstagy by Annsingl. -, lh-t hreatened
(faoetiously, 1 hope) to tear out my faoe if. I
w rote any.thing leas than an enýS»tý
review.

Another person. halfwuy ehrough the
singer's openmgg nuimber, » heatedfy xi-
formed me, lI &au Ann Mortifee."

Most of :bh audienoe, i2udg by their
applause and theicdamoring forahenrt
wiere doser to the firsi opinion.

'Myseif, 1 feit a bit more thau
qlukewarm, but a lut lesuchan pnthÙàiastic.
Mortife .has a splen4id voioe and itw#s
feaeured prominenly. Also ber band was
triai and played like a precision instru-
mient. The oei problen waý lier %aterial.

Most Of tt ranged from i unocuu1
romneac to 4roipletely melodramatic, wia
heavy lyrics 11ke,- "Life- it just keeps
chan4ing,," or,**our- lives aré noushc but
sand, or, "ToUknw li4 ais to caste it aIL" A
notable exceptiorn was- "The Compmnion",

wities gentineiy1poky arrangement. lh
was underinfed, bowever, with 1les
ridiculously popo à es "A tocsand centuriesofi suns, t .- The mu iI
se insceshould, ;be -stressed, wesresome lit beteer than the .forgeeeab1
lyrica, bt ct ther ee stili a bit flat. >N

If you ouldigorethetiyrics (m o o
difficl> and overl=kthe nmerely fair w
middl"n arrangemients 1(fot su easy) ihere
wa8 stili M6refe's voice Swoop 5
marveloasiy p' Mddowci eh. enitSer
thée icnpe"tale mïuskianship à f thtebmnd-
Togeeher, they pit6duSod-a fw implrd

mobsnesdurglgthtevenùày man tik%

~Hmmni, do they'rilte songi simailut
to -My Shrna "money , or **Stayin$.
Alive?' Those songs are re*4 igh o
enan.Weil, do they " -

'Arthur, you jerk!. Haven't pou beeci
listening w nie? These guys dont write
schlock pap usic, they write social rnusic.
,'Theyve wreinàasang ebat i suih an
adetiffesis -n fyuravêemge pop cufl,
yei wisich sWI mki schan enormous
ýoemintou miiddle-cLass lifestyles that no
others -I etl compare. Wa1re up you,

shilearsaisis~w4muuicW'
"WfIthink l'Il stick wAii n

BeeGees and Abba albums, Frankie. Tisey
really have taste, yoti knodw.

"Miybe, Arthsur, but you sure dont'7

AMoud voice, i g5ed bugid, and a-lot of. pltitudes about ie..

wiIl dmslutell flüe e *!wth à su%. 1
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